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Alumni clubs
may finance
scholarships

i.

Plan would also give
needed assistance in
equipping departments

The university will gain much
reeded equipment and scholar-
ships from the alumni clubs if a
plan presented Tuesday by E. F.
Du Teau, alumni secretary, works
out successfully.

Deans of the various colleges
are assisting Du Teau in compil-
ing a list of outstanding needs in
their departments, such as books,
scholarships, equipment, graduate
work and even funds for profes-
sorships. These will be listed as
projects for alumni clubs over the
country, and will range in price

Si
K. U. sends ill students
to $175,000 hospital

Boasting a completely equip-
ped hospital, whose price tag
reads $175,000 and whose faci-
lities include accomodations for

265 bed patients, an operating
room, laboratory and y ap-
paratus, and an expertly
trained staff of physicians and
nurses, th University of Kan
sas presents an extended health
service to its incoming fresh-
men and returning upperclass-ne- n

this year.
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from $25 to $1,000.
Alumni office prepares leaflet.
The alumni office will prepare

a leaflet listing all of the projects,
copies of which will be sent to all
alumni club and zone officers. Ac-

cording to present plans, clubs
will be given the opportunity each
year of choosing any one or more
of the projects.

"Such a program will provide
Nebraska alumni clubs with an
op'portunity to perform an import-
ant service to the university,"
Du Teau Btated. "By sponsoring
these projects graduate groups
will be providing the institution
with much needed equipment and
financial assistance which would
otherwise be lacking."

. Du Teau suggests
Du Teau suggested that the

clubs raise funds for the projects
by holding dances, carnivals, etc.
The university, he said, now has
about 40 active alumni clubs, with
particularly large and strong or-

ganizations in New York City,
Rochester, Chicago, Milwaukee,
Philadelphia, Washington. D. C,
Kansas City, Seattle, Portland,
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Den-
ver and Pittsburgh.

Tickets
(Continued from Page 1.)

small part of the 29,000 seating
capacity will be left. No knot-hole- rs

will he admitted to the
Minnesota game.

Drawings soon.
All students desiring tickets

should turn in their money on the
25th at the athletic office in the
coliseum. Drawings will be made
by the DAILY NEBRASKAN edi-

tor immediately thereafter, and
the reservations will be given out
on the following day.
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'Reporters7
of fashions

plans
Twenty fashion-minde- d misses

gathered for luncheon Monday
noon to ponder over the problem
of what the smartly dressed coed
will be wearing to football games,
fall house parties, forma Is, or just
every day about the campus.

The organization of fashion re-
porters from various sorority
houses dates from last fall when
Helen Severa called them together
to make the rounds of the local
stores and report their findings to

'Sister'
to meet new wards

Coed Counselors will hold a
mass meeting Friday afternoon
at 4:00 in Ellen Smith. They
will receive the names of their
"Little Sisters," whom they will
help thruout the coming year.
Counselors will contact these
freshmen girls over the week-
end, carrying out their purpose
of trying to increase friendship
between upper and under class-wome-

and affiliated and un-

affiliated women.

Cornhusker
(Continued from Page 1.)

photographers for many years,
will again do the photography
work on the book. "Rates will be
the same as they have been in
the past," the business manager
said, "and the photography will
begin sometime in October." The
exact date will be announced
later.

All juniors, seniors, and mem-
bers of organizations are among
those the staff at present plans
to represent with individual
photographs. Group pictures will
not be taken until later in the
year.
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V WAS FILLED
WITH THE SAME ACID

'WROTE ALL DAY
'A S' MILE LINE'
AND I'M JUST AS
GOOD AS EVER.1"

2i4 "Bak- - Tttt: Parker's Dia-
phragm filler encased in an oxygen bomb
FOR WEEKS, where a single day
equals 6 months' normal age to prove
its kmc We.

3rd "DectraortiaV: Every Tarter
Diaphragm proved 100 leak proof by
exposing it to 5.000 volts of electricity
v bich flashes red light if there's even

pinhole leak.
t "Drif Tt$t": Pens filled and

hung points down for hours in frigid
temperature, then in torrid temperature.

51 Cropped 3,000 ft frwa air-p- it

to prove the lovely laminated pear)
barrel and cap are

You never saw such a pen. You never
owned one. A saclets pen that holds far
more ink than ordinary rubber sac pens

shemt the ink level at all times, hence
won't run dry without warning, in classes
or exams. So go and see it now and get
it for college and for life.

The Parker Pen Co , Janesville, Wis.
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the campus. They took over the
fashion edition of THE DAILY
NEBRASKAN, sponsored a style-sho- w

tea in the Union ballroom.
Margaret Krause has now taken

over the work of directing the
group, and will be assisted by
Mary Bullock, Alpha Chi Omega:
Lucille Stepanek, Alpha Omlcron
ri; Tat Prime, Alpha Thi; Ben
Alice Day, Alpha Xi Delta: Jean
Cnrnahan, Chi Omega: Kay Deur-meye- r,

Tri-Del- ta ; Margaret

it

DAILY

Krause, Delta Gamma; Mary El-

len Robison, Gamma Thl Btta;
Ruth McMillan, Theta; Vircinia
Charnock, Kappa Delta; Betty
Meyer, Kappa; Phyllis Jean Hurst,
Phi Mu; Charlotte Stahl, Pi Phi;
Annabelle Lee, Sigma Kappa;
Miriam Rubnitz, Sigma Delta Tan,
and Betty Mallo, Carrie Belle Ray-mon- d

Hall.
Unaffiliated represent atives

from the other organized hoises
are yet to be chosen.
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Your Guide
to

College Life

THE DAILY
NEBRASKAN

Do your rivals have more pledges than
your house?

Will Nebraska beat Minnesota?

Did you see "her" caking with "him'?

Miss that activity meeting yesterday?

Why?
Find Out From

The "Rag"
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